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CALL THR FTOnX BAC K TO
UX D KM (X RACY OF U ILSON

Chhiw Marrhoa Open Caaapeif
Before Cre-a- d Thai Taxi Uta le-nari-

of tha Ceert Bui. '

('barium-- . vf. 20. ltrrtar!jig that
rbe people should art ta the lr-a-s

Tracy as repreamtt-- by Wood row

. T!FF.BILl

or1922 Signed This
W liana, and praising the record uT

Commander of Craft Had UlcVSiMore Than $3,000.00 in Au
eek UUlOinj UecaUSe 0IIrtP Ptannad by Mr. I). , Un--

FOKD FLANT TO feE " '
ortUlrAfaP nUD.IY

Pays OreW lairrelata f iiiirrr
Ctaamtmlm Make U reeriaaf at Gel
tmLmr a' t -- ,- , r,Mt
Petanlt, Kept 21.-T- plaat f the

Fnrd Motor Com paay la tbe petrol!
dMrlct. cloned last Hatarday heranae
'of tbe coal aituafloa thenrtiy throwing
100.MW ford yrera aut of eoiptoy-uea- t

la different parts of the raunlry
will be rx-peue- d ttmtarmm ,100111181.
It was announced today.

OnW m for of tbe plant
ft telegraphed here Inday by Ed-- rti

Ford, prenldrnf of tbe eampaay, who
Is in ttnclnnati. ' tf. Ford aaid

of the Intarotate CVMutnerre
Conuulmloa's order So. S3 had made
it poaxihle again to Llilaln .coal.

APPOLYTMKyrS MADE

Gaveraor MorriaoH Appainl Meanhen
Dental and Arehiteelaral Boarda.

' B)r taa kmmtm huti
Raleigh. Hept. ilorri

wtn today announced tike reappointment

moa vi vjkj ii mj uwu.j
to I.n If Fnrt Naval Ha

BALLOON FIRED
ON NEAR MONROEi

Manager Believes the Firinr
Was Done byMoonshiners. I

tomobQes, Other Prizes and
Cash Wil Be Given Away
by These Papers.

LATEST MODELS
- V IN AUTOMOBILES

Prize List Headed by a Beau- -

tifnl Anderson Six-Cylin-d- er

Ultra Sport CarTwo
Other Cars to Be Given.

TIMS DETER HIHED-"- .

TOOCCUPYTHRAC

heir Spokesman Says They
( Will Declare War on Brit-

ish if They Attempt to In-te- rf

ere With Their Plans.

ONE RAY OF ".
' ; HOPE IS SEEN

.Rumbles of Impending: Hos--1

tilities Continue to Come
From Constantinople uid
the Dardanelles. v -

' London, Kept. 21 (By the Associated
rres). While the allied powers, are
feverishly endeavoring to arrange, a
peace conference to clean the' stale

Turkey and Greece, rumbles of
Impending hostilities continued tncnuie
from Constantinople and tbe Darda-
nelles, .

",'(. -- f
A relatively urnnU fort of British'

troops In holding Chnnnk. the key po
fit ion on the. Houthern 'shore of the
Straits while the Turkish nationalists,
eager for further conquest, after their
overwhelming - defeat of the Greks.
are. concentrated near .Ismld

. ... ipiani. rrou inere iney went to llar--oame Crait InaS VaS:rislMirg to attend the Community Fair.
Seen Here Yesterday.

Bf taa lwrtal4 Preaa.1
lts k Hill. H. t Sejt. 21. A 1" a

uaval balloon which its officers were

With a more attnienilona nriaa ll.t'of Dr. J. 8. PpnrgeoB. of Hillsbom.

rerted to have said had been fired iewsaer !, and every piuise of
UHin near Monroe, N. C Inndeil neari,he newspaer work proved Interesting
here bite yesterday lierause of the loss1'0 them.

gas. It was learned here today. Tbe The trip home was made bite In the
firing presiiHtiibly was done bv iuooji- - aftermsi.
shiners. It wifa said, but none of the,'- - county for the first time, nnd he
five orniants iis injured. jtook some of the children out of Htan- -

The Imlloon, lb coiiiiuand of W. JJ iniity fofr the first time, and he
MacIXisky, was said to have been en expressed the lielief that the trip bad

anUlto meet tbe e.ver Increasing responsl-(liana-

impatiently awaiting the word billtles; that our roads were a dls
from Mustapaha Kemal Pnslia to t0 the stnte, and in many eec--

than haa eer been offered Itefore int
thla in a similar undertaklna.
The Concord Tribune . and 'Times
makes format announcement of tbe
"KaleHiannubip i'lnb" In whicji more
than $.i,oi0.00 in antomobllea, other
inisea and rash will lie given away. "A

wge vnnount.-emeii- t in today's Ihhik- -

,n ,,e,u"B ofh
j,r'8; Thf n,"moi'"e,,1 ! th

miMlels consists of

The object of the "Salesmanship
Cnh" is to increase- - the .already wide
and highly creditable circulation of
this newspaper to greater proportions
and The Concord Tribune and Times
are going, to vay their friheds hand- -

lrn ,0 tne,r MvmU om,
Tbe prize list is beaded' with a six

evllnder Anderson I Itrn Snort nuto-- i
mobile. There ore three automobiles i

in the main list and the $300 in gold is
n()ther prize.
More than $5,000.00 will be awarded

to the friends and renders of this
newsimper In exchange for their ef-

forts during their snre time in eight
weeks "drive.

Thousands of dollars worth of iirizes
nnd cash awards find commissions
wHl be paid those who tnke an acthei
part. In the 'Salesmanship Club" an,1
do not win one of the three automo- -

biles. The Concord Tribune and
Times' generous offer far surpasses
anythlng of Its kind ever made here--

alsmts, and the gigantic prize list in
eludes the most attractive and volna- -

ble prises one could th ink of.
'

---;

Novel Plan. v..
The iilun n limited bv The Trttmne

vance.
The" KcinnllHts, official Frenchx-dls-IWtches- ,

say. have,-- avallnble. for use
in a drive 1,000 modern' Qeld gtins,
n.000 lliachlnc guns, and enough ninu-- 1

nltion lr two years cnnipnlgu which
they raptured from the Greeks.

If their spokesman
is to be Wllevel, the Turks are

. drtermined that tlie allies shall not
stand in the path of their desire to

. oeeupy Thrare. An Assts-late- Press
. dlsiatch qmites this fpokesman to the

effwt thnt the Kemnlixt army will cer-
tainly declare war on the British if
they attempt to Interfere with a move-
ment across tha Straits. :

' A rny of hoiie, however, is seen in
the ronferem-- e nt Smyrna? lietween

' Alnstnpha Kemal Pasha, and General
, Pelle, French high commissioner, to

which Vussnf Kemal Bey, the national
t foreign minister has been hastily sum-.- '.

moned from AngoraP jThU points to
a disenssion of important and delicate
(luestlona, and the- - consequent delay
raises the hoie that the Turkish1 at
tack if it taken iln..nt all .will be

fBirnwe,.''--;v- . rf.wrr- -
Greatest Disaster' in AshVi History.

Smyrna, Sept. 21 (By the ABsoclat-- ;
ed I'ress). -- Although eight days have
luiHspfl since the fire obllterriletl Smyr- -

nn, 75,000 survivors remain exposed
r on the quays destitute, distracted nnd

nhindoned. No alllecl vessel has of--

rertcb tbmisamis newv readers iiyi.,inirunrun.
employing scows of solicitors to cov- - Mr. ErWln Is of one of tlie. oldest
er this section, but it would take quite anil most prominent families of west-- n

lontf time to do the work thorough- - cm North Carolina, his forliearsi be--

Iv. In innugiirating the "Salesman-- 1 ing of historic old Quaker Meadows,
ship Club," The Tribune and Times' In Burke county. He Is a brother of
has odopted a better plan a quicker j Mr. W. A. Erwin. of Durham, nnd
method and gives Its friends nn on Mr. Erse.nt Erwin, of Morgnntori.
portunity to earn- - big rewards during Mrs. Erwin will he a charming lr

siinre time. The. Salesmanship dition to Charlotte . She is of

XUUi tha JarkMa TraJsaW
fee HarrUWrt Fair a4 Trtaanr
sad Thaws OftV
rlftr-Nn- bi Manly Caamy ralldraa,

ail atialeata at taa MlUlagrr
HrbaolBMda tour of la

jwnloa la thla raonty yaaterday, a

ZTtiSZ rVJ
ibi or lit iieaaanr ana

MUlliiglawt, who . BMile all arraaaa- - ,

mers fnr iheVatertalnment of tbe
children, and mba arted aa apnaaor for
them at tbe various ilaeea Ibey atuyv
ied.

Tbe trip was nwde in tbe bua whh-f-

servea the MiHlngwrt Hchool, and tbe
entire day was given over to tbe tonr.

The flrat stop was made at tbe Jack-ai-

Training Hchool, where the urn--

.drn'r were ahnwn over the entire

nnd then came on to Concord. Dinner
waS seenred at llarrbdtiirg.

In this city the school children were
shown over tbe plaut of The Tribune

.ami Times. For most of tbetn it was
tlle ,irH' vew of the Interior of a

meani a great (leal to all present.

RECITAL THIS EVENING

Be Given at First Presbyterian
. Church at 8 O'clock.

The following Is the recital program
Ir. Minor C. Baldwin, concert or-

ganist, of
assisted by Mrs. J. B. Womble

and Mrs. J. V. Heed. The concert will
given at the Kirst Presbyterian

Church, this l Thursday) evening, nt
o'clock, and the public is cordially

invito,i The following numlKTS will
given.

Great Toccata (pedal solos) Bach.
Heverie Balifwiu. 1

Scherzo Bosst
Golgotha Couchols M rs. Wonihle.
Consobition Baldwin.
Etude Syniphonique Boss!.
Adagio et Minuet (from Symphony
C) Hadyn.

t Irga n Selected.
By the Sea Schubert.
Pilgrim Chorus From Tnnnhnuser

Wagner. N

TEMPORARY INJECTION
IS MADE PERMANENT

Against Striking Shopmen at Spencer
Interfering With Workmen,

OreenslMinii. Kent. 21 The tainnornrv
injunction of the . Southern Hallway
agnnst strlklng-tipmf

r,,strinlug nieinlicrs of workers organ- -

la, tlons from interference with inter
terstate commerce, movement of United
Staes mulls and repairs to and .work

the equipment of the company was
made permanent by Judge Jdmes E.
Boyd in the Federal Court he.re today.

Kerr Street Revival.
The Kerr Street Baptist Church re-

vival is progressing nicely. There was
large congregation again last night
enjoy the tine siglug by the. choir

,y Mr. Clark. Everybody en- -

Joyed ' the soul stirring song sung by
Miss Minnie Allniaii and Mr., Clark.
Mr. Fort, from Alliemarle, has also
come to us." He is a f!nevlinBs singer.

T"be sermon subject last night was
"Partnership in Christ's Sufferings."
The text was first Peter 4:13. The
preacher said in part:

Thnt we suffer with Christ when we
nre falsely spoken of for his sake. We
suffer with Him when we do things
for His sake that are unpleasant. We
suffer with him when we, are perse-
cuted for Christ' sake and we suffer
with Him when we defend His name.
There were four men nnd lad
ies saved hist night. Six Joined the
church. We now have twenty for bap
tist. Come and enjoy the service with
ns.

Service tonight at 7:30 oVlock.
PASTOR.

With Our Advertisers.
The Calm mis Cash Grocery Co., Is

offering home fine grocery specials, ns
new ad. tslay shows.

Sol's Style Shop Is now showing a
wonderful collection of fnll dresses.

Iron bed, spring, mattress and pil
low all for 08 cents ! Read ad. of the
Concord Furniture Company for par
tfcnlars.

The Citizens Bank-an- Trust Com-

pany will gladly furnish to you nn
expert on wills and execntorshiiis.

During the Animal Septemlier Sale
the Parks-Bel- k Company will put on
siiecinl Army sole shoes, old time bro-ea- n

shoes, baby first -- step shoes, old

......

All Guards Removed at Asheville.
(By the Aaauclatea Preas.

Asheville. Sept. 21 All striking
shop craft employes of the Southern
Railway, here returned to work tnis
morning save three wio have been
convicted in the Siqierlor Court of as-

sault and kidnapping a non-unio- n em
ploye. ormer union worners wno
kept to their places remained at their
work. The guards were removed last
night. .

--
)

'

Capper Fincher BIU Signed.
ny the AaaaelateS Pnaa,

Washington, Sept. 21. The Capper- -

Tlncher bill, providing for the regu-
lation of trading in futures on tlje
gValn markets, was signed totlay by
President Harding.

Injunction Against 8. A. L. Employes
v uisimssra. ,

(By the Aueetatea- Preaa.)
.'. Giwnslioro, " Sept. 21. The injunc-
tion .secured several weeks agorJiy the
Seaboard Ail Lino against tbe strik- -

cu V tiling"; uujii au ft'wciui wui
hfre today.

route from Norfolk to a Miint on the
uuir tint after it inniletLJt was1 n

parkeil up for shipment back to Nor-
folk.) There, It was understood an ex-

amination
To

Would be made to deter
mine whether nny of tbe bullets took
effect. by

(This balloon is to lie the
same one that was seen In certain
parts of Calmrrus comity early yes-
terday

lie
morning. Residents of No. 10

township saw the craft very plainly. 8
nnd one man said he could decipher i

lilt-- ltllli 1 . . 11UII- - ilUIIIU-- ! lllllll lie
rend "Navy" on the side of the bal-
loon. Eds. )

STRIKERS' ATTORNEYS
CLOSED ARGUMENTS

Against Attorney General Daugherty's '
Bill For Nationwide Strike Injunc-
tion. in

(Br the AnaoclateA Prem.l
Chicago, Sept. 21. Attorneys for

the railroad strikers closed their final
argument against. Attorney .General
Daugberty's bill for n nationwide
strike injunction nt HUM) this morn-
ing, and Assistant' Attorney General
A. A. McLaughlin began the summing
up for the government.

Attorney General': Dougherty had
not arrived In court when Mr. Mc- -

Laughlin began his- - argument, amUUie
governments attorney snW he had not
liiue comim-iei- i - innii ..i "(
Junction which they will ask the
court to sign,

on
BROOKS SENTENCED TO

THE STATE PENITENTIARY

Given 30 Years for Slaying Emory
Lance and 10 Years for Slaying War-
ren West.

(Dy the Associated Prcaa-- a
Asheville. Sept. 21. Walter Brooks, to

special de.pifty sheriff employed ny tne 'led
Biltmore estate, found guilty yestcr-
(Jay In Superior Court of second de-

gree murder of Killing Warren WeM,
and Emory Lance July 15, was sen-

tenced by Judge George. H. Brown to-

day to serve 40 years at, hard lalior
in the State penitentiary,

Brooks appenled from the sentence
nnd Judge Brown fixed the bond nf"i
$40,000. The defendant drew a term
of 30 yeiiss for killing Lance nnd 10
years for slaying West.

Z0R0 CAGLE IS HELD ,
FOR AN ALTERCATION

Is Being Held Pending Outcome of
Wounds Suffered by K. H. Eaves.

(By tha Aaaoclate Prcaa.
Hendersonvlll X. C, Sept. 21. R.

H. Eaves is lielieved' to lie fatally
wounded, and 7,oro Cngle Is In jail
charged with the shooting ns the re--
milt of nn altercation between the
two men nt Eaves' home near Horse
Shoe last night.

Officers claim Cagle was Intoxicat
ed when arrested and reported having
found a still at his home later. The
trouble Is lielieved to have resulted ov
er Eaves notifying Cngle to vacate
the former's property.

THE COTTON MARKET

Opened Steady at a Decline of From 1

to 6 rouits. Later 8 to id roinis
Lower. :t

'(By tha Aaaoctatcd Pre.)
New York. Sent. 21. The cotton

- fered to salvage this last wreck of
hunurn life in the greatest disaster In
Asia's history,

i . Almost a dozen warships remain in
Club will moke a lot more noise and n prominent family, and is a

interest and fun there's noth-ilinn- t, charmin? wonian,
Ing like having some fnn along with I Wherever there is an Erwin home

Morrha opened tbe Deinocratle ram--
palm la the ltate here tonight.

Itefore a crowd which tilled every
arallable space la' the. alrrkh-abar- g

county Courtis hi tbe Governor at-
tacked the-stan- taken by President
Harding during the recent afrtkc, situ
at Ion and challenged any pertain to And
and enfnlfllbd promise made by hl
party during Its campaign. :

Gorernor Morrison recounted the
work of tbe. present Democratic Htate
administration, which be mid. "faith-
fully ami proudly executed th will
and crystall-M-- d lndguiTnt of the people
of the Mate." .

"We boldly lie.'d everything progre
sire and constructive already aet up,
and fort tiled It with our endorsement
and Increased support. We found tthe
xtate. had grown an faat that we re
not equipped .to take humane raw! of
our defective' and afflicted people, the
Insane the: deaf tbe dumb tbe blind,
the feeble minded chlldren,-,th- tnlier-euln-r

people the morally delinquent
boys and girls of the state, and that
our Inxtltutlon for higher learning
were sadly Inadequate; that our eom -

mon school system had to be. strenT

a long perliMl, and yet we must go on

t Ions of tbe state impassable.
The. issuance of 11,0:10,000 in state

Itonds at interest of not more than live
per rent, was reronnted by the Goy- -
ernot, who declared the. ,f tatet had to
do It and recited in lets II tvr the
money was apportioned to rare for the
various nce.ds of it people. Then he
spoke of the srsl.OOO.OOO of road Isinds
INilint mill III lur wuc iruL .n Bll1,u
tax on gasoline.

"We are selling the bonds and build-In- s

the. finest system of highways in
America," he continued.

The administration, Governor-Mor- ri

son declared, also 'enlarged the State
welfare., work and he paid n tribute
to. Mrs. Clarence Johnson for her ef
forts along this line and to Health
Officer Itnnkim whom he descril)ed as
the "greatest health oiiieer in the
United States."

The change in the. state tax system
alsoryms discussed tby 4he, Governor

.. .. . . .1. ' .1 1 1 1. n ' 1 n t.n.1Wuv ueviurru jiini. i .. ifiiiib iitivy
chown it to be' Justified ; ? '

.The Governor on arrival expressed
his satisfaction-"a- t . the settleuient of

a vri-- nnnni-tnn- e time, near the. liar- -

vest season, ' When crops tare lelng
harvested," he said, "and will 'relieve
the. tension that has bee nappa rent for
the apast few' weeks, allowing North
Carolina, particularly, to continue along
her present program of improvement
and prosperity."

'The. Democrntc party," he. went on.
"is a )oyal , people's party. and when
it was again entrusted with powed it
did it has always done when en
trusted with power fnthfully and
proudly executed the wil land crystn- -
llzed the Judgments of the people of
the State." ..v' ; .:. .i,,,;-- ;

He discussed hte' issuance of sixty- -
one millions and se.vcn hundred thous
and da(lnrs iq lionds and put

for it squarely upon the
needs of the. State and its Institutions.

1 am here tonight," he declared,
"not a apologize for It, bnt to justify
it and to establish thnt North vnro-lin-a

had to do It. or rot and decay.
But that having done It, and in the
way we did it, that in the. fiscal policy
empolyed and the. Justice attained in,
placing the burden, we stand before
the United States and the world

and glorified, and tonight North
Carolina con stand up and look God
and man In the. face and declare . we'
are try Ig to do the duty of a CHrlstlnn
clvllizntion and glorify our Creator,"

have-bee- made in Paris; yesterday to-

ward solving the differences lietween
France and 'Great .Britain , over; the
Near Eastern crisis British official
circles expressed the opinion today
that the key, to tbe whole situation now
lies with the Turkish nationalists,
from whom- nothing has yet been heard
with regard to their intention- - toward
the neutral zone and crossing Into
Thrace. V. ; ;, ; " ; "' : ,

v If the Angora authorities agree to
a iience conference there Will obvious
ly be an armistice,' In the meantime
it is authoritatively stated that there
Is no basts for suggesting that Great
Britain Will evacuate the position her
trooiw are holding at Chanak, on the
Aslutic side of tbe Straits in return
for French naval assitftanc.
- Representatives of the "' Brltfsb

Trades Union Consress v waited on
Prime Minister Lloyd George today to

the government's Near EastaVu,policy
and the general council of, the Trades
Union Congriess plnnned to consider
this afternoon the report of Its repre-
sentatives, y s '

replying to the deputation the
Prime Minister Is said to ha vedef end-

ed the government's action "wlth-i-le- ur-

ness and uplrlt. He gave the. labor
men to understand be was In. perfect
accord with them in desiring peace,
and declared It was partly due to
the prompt action of the British gov- -
eminent thnt i the position was easier
and the probabilities so favorable to
the preservation or peace, v --

Meanwhile tbe Dally Herald, official
organ or labor, conunuea looay - us
campaign against way. - '

Tbe Don Pedro dam on the Tuolumne
river In California will be the highest
dam of its type In the, world. " The
engineers expect to comph-t- It by next
February. , , v. , .

Become ETective at Mid-
night TonighL

- r V!K i

BILL PLEASES
THE PRESIDENT

Says if Elastic Provisions Are
Made Effective the Bill'
Will Be a Great Contribu-
tion to Tariff.

m
PRESIDENT SIGNS

- THE TARIFF BILL.- ,r ;

(By Press.)
Washington, Sejit. 21. Presl- -

dent Harding today signed the $
tariff bill of l!r. making tbe
new rates effective at midnight
tonight.

Washington. Sept. 21. President
Harding tisluy signed the, tariff bill of
1022 making the new rates effective at
midnight tonight.

The bill was signed in the presence
Chnirninn McCumlier, of the Senate

Finance Committee: Chairman Ford-ne- y,

of the House Ways and Means
Committee; anil a unrulier of House
mem tiers and others.

Remarking thnt the measure has
lieen "long in the making." President
Harding, after he hail affixed his sig-- 1

nature, said thnt "If we sneeeed as
hoiie we will succeed In making ef-

fective the elastic provisions of this
bill, this will prove the greatest con-

tribution toward progress In tariff
making in a century."

FIRE PREVENTION DAY.

President Issues Proclamation For Its
. Observance October 9th.
I By Pfeaa.

Washington, Sept. 21. President
Hill-din- today issued n proclamation
designating Monday, ' Oetolier 0th, as
National Fire. Prevention Dny. , The
fire waste in the United States year
after year, the President declared, :,

reaches figures not approached in nny
other eiHmtrvr There oiiL-h-t to lie Susv
clal efforts to minimize such losses;
he added, and asked the state and city
authorities' to to this end. .

Eighty-Fiv-e Are Working Their Way
Through Davidson.

Chnrlotta, X. C Sept. 21. Eighty-five-studen- ts

from the state of Tforth
Carolina enrolled in Davidson Col-- ..

lege, near here! have the honor of be
ing among the large number of stu-

dents nt. the institution who are work-
ing their way through school, accord-
ing to figures, given out today by Dr.
W. J. Martin, president of Davidson.

The complete figures show that 85
students from North Carolina, 10 from
South Carolina, 14 from Georgia, 8
from Florida, 8 from Virginia, 8 frora
Tenessee, nnd several from nine other
states, nre working their way through
Davidson, and thus numlier out of the
500 students enrolled Is regarded as
about the highest .percentage of stu-
dents working their way through
school that any American college can
boost of. Besides these students .a .

large per cent, of the remainder of the
student lssly nre partially

Shutdown Plants in Asheville Resume
Work. s.

(Mr (he Aaaecla(ea- - Preaa,
ksheyllle, Sept. 21. The larger In-

dustrie .of Asheville and vicinity
which have lieen shut down since last '

Friday because of a lock of elctrliil
power due to a lpw river stage, reop-
ened today. A supply of coal received-
byj the North Carolina Electrical Pow-

er Co. permitted the plants to resume.
Nearly 3,000 men were affected.

Carolina Football Schedule Completed.
(By tha AaaoclatcH Preaa.1

Chattel Hill, Sept. 2L A contract
has lieen closwl by th University of
North Carolina football management
to Ploy Tulane University In New Or-

leans Saturday, November 4. This
fills the only date that was open on
the, Carolina schedule. ' :

Beginning his career at the bottom of
tbe ladder, Samuel Rea, president of
the Pennsylvania system, is how t

salaried railroad official n the '

world.- - : '

XHE HUB

will be closed bn

Monday, Septy ,25th

; g a holiday.

v u ; a.uaa.aa- -
T''" '

,
', "V

llilln.llilllilllllillllll.i.in.. ........... ..- -I

the harlsir but none shows a tlisposl-- "

tlon to aid the impnlation except the
1 American destroyers. Deportations

continue nnd Turkish soldiers ore be-

ginning to carry off (the Greek and n

Ian girls leaving thejr parents in "a

business;
, Big Pay For All.

" An esiieclally attractive feature of
the Salesmanship Club is thnt all will
lie paid handsomely, for the results
they secure. " A cash commission of
i0 per cent, will be paid those who

Jr. J. H WheeM of GreenHhoro.
as memlwrs of the Klate Uoard of
Ientat Examiners. ". r

Tlie reappointment Of W". II. Lord,
of AKheville, and Wm.'O. Xorthup, of
Winston-Salein- , and tbe. appointment of of
Jauves It. Lynch, of Wilmington, as
members of the Hoard of Architectural
Kxamlners also was announced. Mr.
Lynch was apponlted to fill a vacancy

.on the lwrnrd

SOUTHERN POWER COMPANY
. - CONTRACTS NEW POWER

Of 80.000 Horsepower U Be Developed
at New Plant 50,000 Has Been Con-
tracted.

v - .

rBr tbe Amoclatrd Pma.)
Charlotte. Sept. 21. Contracts for

50,(K)0 horseiMiwer of tlie total of 80.-00- 0

which Is exported to Is1 developed
at its plants at Mountain Island have
already been signed, nfflcials of the
Southern Power Company said today.
The plant Is not to be completed foi-

ls months or two years, and officials
Kmmented on the demand for hy,dro

electric pirwcr as Indicating n period of
exceptional Industrial growth. The
plant was planned to tost $S,000,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Locke s Knvin in Their
New Home.

Uiarlotre observer. &

Charlotte society wil lle interested
to know that Mr .and Mrs. Locke F.rwin

.have arrived in the. city and taken po- -

session of their home on Elizabeth
Avenue the former borne of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Robert Lnssltcr,

Mr. 'and Mrs. Krwin formerly re-

sitted In Concord. ' .Irhey thea went
io Philadelphia. They have returned

are to be

it is noieo ror nie ciiarm at its ncnu-t- y

and hospitality.

Another Crop. Pest Is Imported From
'

. hides.
Columbia, Sept. 20. W. W. I'enrce,

.of Columbia! has ju.-- t returned from

Indes, He says it ents the turnips
and other forms of truck and makes
planting difficult. He says it has
claws like a "tiddler" and burrows
quickly into the ground. It lives in
watery sections. Tlie pest has visited
several coastal sections of this state
within the past year, Mr. Pearce

"says.

Walt .for non-lTnh- Men to Vacate
r Shop.

Spartanburg, S.' C.. Sept.v 20. Strik !

ing employes of the Southern Railway

union employes have, vacated. The
non-unio- n men are said to be gradual
ly quitting.

Mrs. C, E. . Parks , ami yourtg son,
Erskliie, have returned from a
month's visit to Mrs. Parks' parents
In Pamplin, Vs., and frlneds in Fnrm-vlll-

N. C. ;

who' have ambition and a desire to
succeed, so'tbe first and best thing to
do Is to enroll your name at once and
then get out among your friends and
tell them yon. want their subscriptions
to The Tribune and Times.

. Tbe Salesmanship Club headouar
ters is located on tbe first floor of Tbe
xrioune ami rimes uuiiuing. urn
around and meet tbe manager of this
busy organization. All information
pertaining to the Salesmanship Cfab
will le cheerfully given ana sucn oth-

er Information as limy lie desired, will
lie forthcoming. The time worn, adage
about "the early bird" applies forcibly

lin this fnstonce. "The earlier the bird,
'tha biinrer the worm." Telenbone Num

snd address anil Hie reouirea Simmies

.ill ,,uhi uum,;, ----

Information as is requested upon it.
and bring or send it to the Salesman- -

...... .ri..i. vr a .1. 'iiau viuu iinuiuuiiK

aae not awarded one off the regular to Pawley's Island, and be re-
prizes,, provided, of course, they ad- -' ports a new kind of pest, w,hich is giv-her- e

to tbe rules as outlined in the j ing the farmers much trouble there,
page announcement Thus, the Sales-- ) . It is known as the Porto Rican mole
mnnship Club is a sure thing for the, cricket, and Was imported from the.

- frantic state. - :

Sporadic shooting and thefts eofr
tinue. The Turkish authorities ex
plained the smoke in the city is due to
the. burning qf human bodies. - .

v

French Naval Unit Demand Surren
. der of Greek Troops.'

Athens, Sept. 21 (By the Assocfated
- Press). According to information re-

ceived in oflicinl circles, the French
:.' nnva) units occupied Mudnqiu, on the
. Sea of Marmora, and insisted upon the

surrender of several regiments of

club members right from the liegln-
jnlng and their reward depends entire
ly upon tne errort put rortn ami tne
results secured. ?

one is expectes) to do in order
to earn one of the splendid prizes is
to devote their spare- - moments to se
curing subscriptions to The Tribune
nnd Times. In fact, sufficient time is
given the drive to lillow one's seeing
every friend aud acquaintance during.

' 'spare time.
The word "Automobile" Is at pres-

ent the biggest word in the American

Greek troops who were trying to gain
the sea for embarkation home after

' their defeat by the Turks,
The report has caused excitement in

Greek circles. Mndniila is within the
neutral zone of the Dardanelles. ,

. General Harrington Issues
' ComWin- -

i ique. vocabulary and Just how to inn-fe- it shops at Hayne did not return to work
possible to own a good one has per-- j today, despite the announcement from

'
haps long been tbe desire uppermost other towns that shopmen are resuin-i- n

the minds of many folks.'- - Tbose.ing their work. It is said thpt the
who have automohlles-nr- now contem-strike- have no intention of return-platin- g

the ownership' of bigger and: ing to the Hayne slurps untU all non- -

Constantinople, Sept. 21 (By tbe As-- j

, sorlatcd Press). General Harrington,
, ut the British army.Nas the general.

officer In commanding the allied forces,
j ' has signd a .communique, in which be

' t' declares that responsibility fvr, conse--

quences of . violation of the neutral
gone will fall upon the authors of such
riolationsJ' ' !

" ' :

' So Immediate Withdrawal of British

t Paris. Sent 21 (Br the Associated

market opened Btendy at a decline of j bidtes' comforts and boys' shoes. See
1 il ....Into nnlai. li t solHnirlnfl Itmlnv

Press). There is no question of the
, Immediate withdrawal of the British

" . troops from . CUanak on the Asiatic
side of the Straits of the Dan' it was Authoritatively stated In Brit- -

y lab official circles ; here today. - The
' lutest report received from1 the Near

" East indicate that tlie British are

better ones. Those who do ot at the,
present time possess n good automo- -'

bile are more than likely laying their
plans for one In the near future. Here
is the opportunity to own un automo
bilethe cream of the American auto-
mobile market today and without the
expenditure' of, anything save a little

Mime and effort, i ,

. '' A Business Proposition.
In offering such valuable rewards

to those taking active interest, The
Tribune and Times are not playing the
role of philanthropists neither is it a
something for nothing scheme. It is
a business proposition, pure. aud sim
ple. The over $5,000.00 worth of au-

tomobiles and other prizes will lie giv
en in exchange fo well directed ef I

fort unon the part of the club mem
bers, and the ltasis upon which they
may. be secured, and the awards them-
selves, assure enVh and every one tak-
ing part that their efforts will bear
fruit to the fullest extent. -

,
:

? Early Start Is Best.
In every man's life there-l- s one big,

moment when he makes the decision
that roha him nt siu-ces- s or leads

, not in danger of attack In their press

IU F1111 WHUH w , . ...p..., ... i

orders. Liverpool was a little lietter
than expected, while locul traders
commented upon the Near East news
as more cheerful but active months
sold S to 13 points lower during the
early trading. '

Cotton futures ojiened steady: Oe-

tolier 21.03; December 21.15; January
21.00; March 20.05; May 20.02.

Railroad Tax Case to Be Heard Oc-

tober 2nd.
(By tha AaaoelmeS Pt .)

Greenslsiro, Sept. 21. Action of the
Southern Railway system and the At-

lantic & Yadkin Railroad Co., a sul- -

sldiary company, against A. D. Watts,
State revenue commissioner, and vnrt- -

ous city and county- - tax officials who
have authority In the territory travers--

el oy me- lines oi iur :uuiiiuuicn, I- -
straining them against the assessment
and , levying of ad valorem taxes in
1022 will be heard here Oetolier 2nd
by Circuit Judge Kdmond Wadell, Jr.,
of Richmond, Va.; Judges Boyd .and
Connor of the North Carolina districts.

, '

' ';

tlons that the soldiers will remain in
Cbauak pending the peace conference.
Italy Will Not Permit Any Action by

Bulgaria. . .
' :

Rome, Sept. ly officially In-

formed Bonmania today she will not
permit any- - action by Bulgaria which
would, change the present status quo:
lu the Balkans, and is ready if neces-
sary to take recourse to military meas
ures,
French and Italian Flags Withdrawn

From Neutral Zona
. Constantinople, Sept 21 (By the As-

sociated Press). The French and
Italian detachments add flags ' were
withdrawn today from the- neutral
tones of Ismld and the Dardanelles on
orders from their respective govern-
ments. ,' ' '

Key to Situation Rests With Turkish
Mattonaiists,

London, Sept. 21- (By tha Associated
Press). With progress reported i: to

him on to fortune. The world Is full:ber is 78 and you may call by 'phone
of those who yearn for better things and gi v4 the Club' Manage your name
th.r nerer kpem to come.- - The action
ls missing. But let him see and grasp, will be forwarded. -

, i " I

the big opportunity and there will-b- e Turn to the full ige announcement
an amastng transformation in his it is fresh in your mind and ac,
tones. The moment he decides for or quaint yourself Willi the good things
against that opportunity whether he offered and then lose ho time in clip'
will seise it or let it pass he decides ping out the nomination coiumn, filling

1. aChua kla iIh t,n. nanttk .fl.lMMia AtlH tttich Alh.")'
, . ,1, . . . . . ,

j. (.annon is uerms uii"m ni ui .iAirs., . vimiing , V 7" .
I 111, WUUIt 1UIU1V wmBU VI fc7.

The main thing In the Salesmanship
Ciub is to get aif earlyi' start in the

. .. . i . . . &.race, it melius everyiuiug iu uiuw
mother) Mrs. J, U i.UU!OW, ill HlllHlOll

t UbImh' i r


